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Homo Weevil Counts Higher.

Tho holt woevil continues to In-
croaso in spots, and in nearly all
Heids therd was a groat difference in
percentages'in different parts of tho
Holds.

In the Falrflold section W. L.
Miller had 28 per cent and S. H.
Snead 31 per cent in the heaviest
infested parts of the Hold.

In tho Ebenezer section H. A.Wood
had 20 per cont in his worst Hold.
John Cannon had no damage as far!
as could bo observed in one Mold.
This fleld joined rows with another,
owned by another party, who had
considerable infestation. This phe¬
nomena ls reported as frequently ob¬
served in older weevil territory, and
is a very important reason for hav¬
ing check plots where a poiBonlug
experiment ls being conducted, eo
that a heavily infested fleld which is
poisonod may not be compared on
an equal footing with a fleld which
has little or no infestation to start
with, or vice versa.

In the Keowcc school district J.
A. White had 28 per cent In ono«,
hold examined, L. Li. Sloan 16 per
cont, and J. L. Kell 2 2, 12 and 5 per
cent, averaging 13 per cent for one
Hold. Mr. Kell plans to start soino
dusting.

Ih the Salem section W. M. Sloan
had about 2 per cent and F. R. Chap¬
man about tho samo In tho Acids ex¬
amined. Most of tho young bolls and
squares found on tho ground In this
section had fallen In consequence of
natural shedding, tho long dry spell'
following a long wet spell of weather.

In other sections there has been
a great deal of shedding of late, and
several have mis'akeu this for wee¬
vil damage also.
W. L. Veiner had two fields of

variable percentages, running to a

high percentage In ono fleld down to
a 10 per cont infestation in another
field. Both were dusted several
times, but no check plot was left for
comparison, lt was stated.

K. W. Marett, of tho Marett Farm
and Seed Company, is using a num¬
ber of hand dusters and a mule-back
duster on practically all of tho com¬
pany's farm, an^ states that ho be¬
lieves fchey are holding tho weevil In
check to a fair extent.

The dry, hot weather of lalo has
helped lo kill some of tho yoong
worm stages In ibo squares, thus
chocking the increase, but not keep¬
ing (he lhere i from steadily

it tntlug higher, however.

Pasture Specialist Coining.
More dows and more hogs, and an

Increase In cream shipping, always
follow In tho weevils' steps, but
ahead of moro livestock must come
better pastures and more forage for
any profit to bo derived from thom.
A cotton farmer is normally a

grass-killing man, who is usually at
war with grass. With tho coming oi
of moro stock, moro luxuriant grasses
and clovers must be encouraged and
fenced in for moro economical feed¬
ing.

S. L. Jeffords, specialist in pas¬
tures and forage crops, will be in
tho county on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 21st, 22d and 23d,
and from his wide experience, gained
in several States, will havo valuable
Information along these lines.

Several places where demonstra¬
tions will be conduele^, will be vis¬
ited, where talks will no made and
details

'

of procedure in pasture-
building outlined. Tho following
places will be visited at the times in¬
dicated, and any persons in the sur¬
rounding territory who aro Inter¬
ested in pastures should attend:

Monday, Aug. 21, at 10 a. m.-
P. w. Harbert's, walhalla; at 2 p.
m., at E. M. Smith's, West Union.'

Tuesday, Aug. 22, ot 10 a. m.,-P.
A. Brown's, Keowee; at 2 p. in., nt
T. M. Moaros', Falrvlow.

Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 9 a. m.-
J. H. Glllosplo's, Richland.

What Homo Farmers Aro Doing.
John Brandt, who conducts a dalry

farm near 'Walhalla, gives us tho
following data on his alfalfa as of
date Aug. 1st:
Two acres wore sown In tho fall

of 1920. In 1921 ho cut it four times.
In 1922, up to Aug. 1st, ho has cut
lt throo times, getting seven, six and
five loads, respectively, at tho three
cuttings. Those wero two-horse loads
-about ono thousand pounds of tho
cured hay por load. Ho will got an-
othor cutting this year, and roports
that ho is well ploasod with his al¬
falfa.

K. W. Marott is preparing to sow
sovoral acres, W. H. Glazonor 1 %
aero, and J. H. Mt Whltmiro two
ncros of alfalfa. They aro turning
under somo pons now, and liming.

Arthur Brown, of Walhalla, has
started a hog farm on his placo nonr
Picket Post. Ho has ten brood sows
and is now ongaged in fencing In

separate «grazing pastures and pre¬
paring to sow* rape, oats, rye, clovers,
etc., tor grazing. Hp has his herd
evenly divided, having, four Poland
China sows and four Duroc-Jorsoy
sows, all of good breeding, obtained
from reliable breders and from doni¬
son College.v

'F. R. Chapman, of Salem, states
that he is delighted with tho Mung
beans he ls pidnung this yoar. In
four weoks, on moderate soil, with
slight fertilization, 'hey average
about 18 inches high, In good, vigor¬
ous condition, and havo tho nodtfles
and nltrogep-gatherlng bacteria oiiij
tho roots. Many persons eu route to
Camp Jocassee stop to admire the
beans.

M. Wv Gibson, of SoiCh Union; is
growing a good quantity of these
same Mung beans this yoar, and so
Is K. W. Marett, of Westminster. The
latter has a ten-acre field on the
Westminster-Seneca road planted In
these benns, and they are Bhowlng
up well ou a red hill.

Soil building is tho great funda¬
mental In successful farming. Sooner
or lator all farmers must be good
soil-buildors. Tho other class-the
soil-robbers-will bo put out of busi¬
ness, and that very shortly. Plan
now for good acreages of vetch and
clover this fall.

'P. A. Brown, of tho Koowoo sec-

tion, has a lino field of late corn
planted where a vetch crop was jturned under this spring. Two hun-
dred pounds of acid phosphate alone
Was applied to this corn, according to
Mr. Brown, and yot, after two weeks'
drouth, it had not lost ono blt of Its
green, growing color, and looked as
is two hundred pounds .of nitrato of
soda had been applied. Cane and
peas following crimson clover in one
torrace, and vetch and oats in an¬
other, did not show any difference,
but both showed tho good effects of
the preceding nitrogen - gathering
crops.

This demonstration bears out N.
E. Winters' assertions that humus
and nitrogen through summer and
winter legumes will work wonders
with our soils. Winters, "tho Billy
Sunday of Agriculture," will be in
our county Sopt. 5th, at Westminster
and South Uinon; Sept. Gth at Fair¬
view and Keowee, afternoon and
night meetings. Great crowds aro

expected at these meetings, and near¬
by'demonstrations will bo visited.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.
Rainfall and Temperature.

Below ls a record of meteorológica)Observetlóns taken by H.. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer ot tho Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Depart mont of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
Aug 13th, 1922, at 7 p. m. (The
Instrumental readings nro from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ox-
posed in the manner recommended
by tho chief of the Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

xi
ta
5

Aug. 7-Clear
Aug. 8-Ptly cldy .

Aug. 9-Clear
Aug. 10-Cloudy . .

Aug. ll-Cloudy . .

Aug. 12-Ptly cldy.
Aug. 13-Cloudy. .

Total rainfall

09

0.09

95
95
93
82
77
80
78

62
68
63
65
66
65
63

The Moore Kennion.
The annual reunion of the Mooro

family will bo held on the last Sun¬
day ins August (the 27th) at tho
home of Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Moore,
Mountain Rest, Route No. 1.
The singing convention will be here

the same day, and we will also havo
speaking and singing. Everybody is
cordially invited to come and bring
well-flllod baskets. Come, ono and
all, and spend the day. Let's make
it one of tho most Joyous days wo

have ever spent. ***

Postal Employées Picnic at Clemson.
Tho postmasters, clerks and rural

carriers of Anderson, Picketts and
Oconee counties will hold fi picnic
nt Clemson College on the first Mon¬
day in September, the 4th. Wo want
all tho postoffico employees of the
three counties present, and we also
invito nil tho patrons of the offices
and tho rural routes to Join us. We
will have a good program that will
bo of interest to each of you.

W. M. Lemmons,
^ For Committee.

.Feud Loaves Only Ono of Family.
Jacksonville, Fla., Pug; 12.-Fou-

dal warfare brought death to two
moro mombers of tho Wingate fam¬
ily last night near Hilliard, in Nas¬
sau county, leaving only tho fourth
son, Elijah, surviving, tho fathor and
throe sons having boon killed In the
last throo yonrs. William Wingate,
71 years old, father, and Kon Scriv¬
en, 41, wore shot ¿to death in their
automobile last night, but a 7-yoar-
old son of Scriven was spared whon
ho begged for his lifo. Two other
sons were shot and killed somo
months ago. No arrests aro known
to have boon made as yet.

.'..-A?y.?'v.!, :.v. " .'j./
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-Misses Marie Gorse, Katie Mis-

sell, , Lillian Bertohorn and Addle
Beckroge, of Charleston, aro guests
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Hamp¬
ton Melburg.
-Prof. Wm. S. Morrison, of Clem¬

son College, was in Walhalla yester¬
day." Mr. Morrison had Just returned
from the Pickons County Sunday
School Convention, and he was en¬
thusiastic In his estimate of that
meeting. "It was great," he said,
"and the Gipsy Smith meeting to bo
hold at Soneca next month was not
forgotten. It was mentioned fre¬
quently and endorsed heartily.- I
:have Just recently been over in Rock
HUI, and the Gipsy Smith results
therp are. still perceptible on every
hand." Mr. Morrison is also antic¬
ipating a great time when the Oco-
nee Sunday School Convention is
held.
-The "llttlo old brick calaboose"

on Main street, Walhalla, has disap¬
peared completely from view, in the
work of making preparations for tho
erection of a city hall, Aro depart¬
ment quarters nnd necessary office
rooms, ns well as a town Jail. The
llttlo building had about one-third
disappeared from view by reason of
raising the street some years ago,
and Its total obliteration is very
gartlfying to ono's vision. The new
building, of brick, is to cost $fi,r>00,
and will be of two stories. Tho first
Hool* will be used to house thc new
fire equipment called for in tho pro¬
visions of tho water system, while
tho 'second story will be divided off
into office rooms for tho council,
town treasuror, water commissionere
and light commissioners. The build¬
ing will bo an addition to that sec¬
tion of town and will provo a great
conveinece in every way to' the vari¬
ous branches of the local '^govern¬
ment. The town Jail will be'* located
on the first floor and will be so placee
as not to make it possible for the
general public to "view the animals'
in kilo curiosity when culprits an
confined therein. ,

-Mrs. Viola- C. Hetrick and Mlsi
Augusta Crenshaw, of Atlanta, vis
Bed their father. X. Crenshaw, fo
the past two weeks. Their numerou;
friends here wore pleased to se<
them again.
-Mrs. J. J. McAbeo and daughter

Miss Leon to, and sons, Herbert am
Welling,' of Piedmont, o^comtfanie»¡hy MVP J F. Rogers, of Creouvill:county, visited their ii ¡iole, W Crou
shaw, recently. Mrs. MoÁhaé Atv
\'is. Rogers a»e daughters, cit the lal
Snmu el Crcnshav..
- On Friday, Aug. lilli, the momIbers of the Paul Hayne Circle spo»i

a most pleasant afternoon with Mr:
iW. C. Hughs as hostess. The meei
ing was called to order by tho YIC
president, Mrs. C. W, Pitchford, J:
Tho roll-call was answered by Item
stating wherein South Carolin
leads. Mrs. John Dendy gave an ii
foresting and Instructive map tal
on "Transportation in South Can
lisa." Tho paper by Mrs. Claude Rel
on "Tho Work of the State Hlghwn
Commission," was very lnterestini
A vlctro laselec'lon closed the pn
gram. The hostess, assisted by Mr
J. C. Neville, served a delicious swo<
course during the social hour.

?-There are many in Oconeo wt
will learn with regret of the deal
of Mrs. Mary Conley, of the Whe
stone section, who passed away
about l o'clock Sunday morningher home there. Mrs. Conley was n
a very aged lady, we understand, b
about 65 or 70 years of age. She w
the mothor of Mrs. Henry, of Wt
halla, who with her husband ai
children are spending some weeks
the Conley homestead, and was wi
her mothor when the end came. Mi
.I. W. Henry, of Whetstone, is also
daughter of tho deceased, and the
aro, we believe, several other ch
dren, but wo have been unah
to secure information concerning t
death of Mrs. Conley beyond the fe
facts above. She was a most adm!
woman and will bo greatly missed
her community.
-Funeral services for little Hon

etta Todd, who was killed In Colui
bia, near tho Epworth Orphanage,
about noon on Monday of last woe
were*»hold In the chapel of tho <
phannge on the day following h
death. The sorvlces were conduct
by Rov. J. R. T. Majors and Dr.
E. Stnckhouso, the music being fi
nlshod by the Billy Sunday quartand the orghanngo girls' choir. T
unfortunate J/itlo girl was about
years of ago and was well known
many, having gone to tho orphannfrom Walhalla. She was a nioce
T. Joe Todd, of Walhalla, and 1
llttlo sister, who was also an
mate of tho orphanage, is now
Walhalla for a visit among relatl1
and friends. The accident which
suited in tho child's death occui'i
very near to tho orphanage, tho ch
having gono to a grocers' truck
buy candy when she was struck
nn automobilo drlvon by T. F. Pl
lips, f Columbia. Her death v
nlniost instantaneous. Tho coroi
of Richland county held an lnqu<
tho verdict stating that tho eli 11
(loath was duo to accident. Th
aro ninny friends of tho fnfnily v
will sympathize with tho borea1
sister and olhor relatives In tl
sorrow. Both fa thor and mother
tho child aro (load.
With economy of both fuol and

bor in view, several Swedish r
ways aro experimenting with Dh
motor ongincs in place of steam
comotlves.

RASPBERRY IN HOME GARDEN
Available Space That May Be De¬

voted to Growing of Fruit Deter«
mit-JU Number of Plante.

(Prepared by th«? United 8tatea Department
ot Agriculture).

While tbe raspberry ts best adapted
to the. cooler sections of the United
Stetes, lt does fnlrly well Income of
the woViucr portions, but not In the hot
parts of thu country. Wherever the
wild raspberry grows naturally people
will do well to provide one or more

Ranpberi |'t; Planted on Linear System
ano Tramed to Wire Trellis.

pf thé cultivated varieties in the home
garden, suggests the United States De-
parlvucm oí Agriculture.
Tho avínole space that may be

devoted t<. the growing of raspberries
will lar?.:.»- determine the number of
plants to be ¿et, but as a rule 50 to
100 will be sufficient for the average
family.
The time for planting raspberries

varies In different pnrts of the United
States according to local, conditions.
In general the plants should be set In
the early .'[.ring throughout the east¬
ern Unite. ¡ Srates, but on the Pacilic
const they should bo set during the
rainy se: -on at such times as ls pos¬
sible to do the work.
Raspberries require a fnlrly rich soil

which should be thoroughly prepared
and ip&oned to a depth of ten or
twelvo inches. In no case should they
be planted on land that has Just been
in cf; ) tv >houid follow" "HO o»o cu iii-
vated c¡.*op, Before planting, tl." tops I
should lté. cut UiOk to about six inches
in height and set slightly deeper than
tilley frrrowiy grew. After they are
set me remainder'of the top should be
cut off to remove any disease that
may he present. The plants should
be sol in rows six to eight feet apart
and two feet apart in the row for red
varie* $ and three to four feet apartfor tl black and purple varieties.

During5 the ilrst year thc plnnts will
prC'duoi tho canes that bear the fruit
thc seo »nd year, and frequent cultlva-
tloe Bl >uld' be maintained throughout
th« ison In order to conserve mois¬
ture v.^l keep down weeds. Amongthe u 'lng varieties of the red rasp-ben i. »re Cuthbert, King and Baner«
or St. iegis, the latter often produc¬
ing two crops In n season, one In the
sprit n the old wood and the second
crop In che fall on the tips of the new
wo"; Among the leading purple va¬
ried u'o Cardinal, Columbia and
Roye- i Royal Purple. Among the
black i'flirtetlès ure Gregg, Cumber¬
land, Older and Pearl or Black Pearl.
The vnvjety to be planted, howover,der - upon locality, as certain va¬
rlet oo better adapted to certain
loci, tis than others. During the
spr. nonths raspberries should be
giv>! c quent cultivation, and after
the ph ng period tho old canes should
be removed. The young canes of all
varieties, except Rnnere or St. Regis,lna> pinched'back during the sum¬
mer ¡rive the plants the propershane.
Th* hilted States Department ofAgrici tro bas a farmers' bulletin,plo. t\) on raspberry culture, which

con:; further particulars '

on the
mona lent of rnspborry growingand o it of varieties suited to differ¬
ent Ules.

lb AVnminta for Pickciisitos.

. loenville Piedmont.)
pope ' Marshals Lyon and Adams

arr« Irvin Robinson and Avery
Cisi lickons county Wodnosday
after i on bench warrants issued
by Jud 1 H. II. Watkins, of the Uni
ted .; '9 district court.

Il nen are charged with viola
tion ae prohibition laws and botïi
hnv« n under indictment for som
time very Clsson was captured
wbü' nducting n class in music in
JPiCk' Ho was lator released on

$l,f ond. Robinson is being hold
in th Icken.t fcounty Jail.

Card of Thanks.
Edü' ooweo Courlor:

V sire to thank our many kind
frle il Walhalla and vicinity fo
tho nesßos shown us during th
Ulm , ;d at tho' doath of our doa
wife. 'lighter and granddaughter
and fha many beautiful* floral
trbjn- ifeftt,

Henry W. Theillng,
Mrs. M. M. A. Albers
P.'Vogt,

(adv.' Charleaton, S. C

REPAIR NOW
,-

a
Now is the time to repair your buildings. In thelast ten days we have receiveo the following :

Carload Lime (in sachs
and cooperage)

Carload Cement.
Carload Galvanised Roofing.
Carload Nails«

We arc making special prices on our entire stocks:
Nails, $3.25 base per keg. (100 íbs.)Our stock of Merchandise is too large and MUST

be rednced. Your good Dollar will go further herethan any where else. f
«

Whitmire-Marett Hdw. Co.
HARDWARE HEADQUARTERSWESTMINSTER WALHALLA(Phono No. 30.) (Phone No. ll.)

SOUTH CAROLINA

E-C-O-N-O-M-Y
THE SUCCESSFUL PERSON is the one who

saves systematically. For instance, if you arc paid by
the week, if you save any money you will have to save

by the week. The same theory will apply by the month
or by the year.

SAVE!
and deposit your savings with us. We pay a substantial
interest on your savings by agreement.

WE ARE ALWAYS WILLING
TO HELP YOU

with your financial troubles. Our officers and directors 1

are successful business men and fanners, Tell us your
financial troubles and let LIS help you solve them.

Bank of West Union,
Phone 3- West Union, S. C. -Phone 3

SAFE - SOUND - CONSERVATIVE

EPWORTH IASAGUE PROGRAM. leo Cream Supper nt Flnt Shoals.

institute Will bo Held at Westmin¬
ster Thursday and Friday.

Following is the program of the
Anderson District Epworth League
Institute, to be held at Westminster
on Thursday and Friday of this week,
the 17 th and 18th:

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17.
8.00-Opening devotions-Rev. J.

S. Edwards.
8.30-"Know Chrlat"-Rev. A. E.

Holler.
9.00-Social hour.

Friday, Aug. 18th.
(Morning.)

9.30 - Devotions; $0_uiet Hour
Covenant"-Rev. W. S. Goodwin.

9.45-Enrollment of delegates.
10.00 - The Standard Epworth

League-Rev. James E. Ellis.
10.20-Tho Standard Junior and

Intermediate League-Mrs. Christine
B. Miller.

10.40-Tho devotional meeting.
11,00-A program of social ser¬

vice for tho local chapter.
11,20-The organization and work

cf the Council-Rev. Jamos E. Ellis.
11.40-Tho Conference Policy -

Rev. W. L. Mullikin.
12.00-Address, "Know Your Bi-

blo"-Rev. L. P. McOhoe.
Afternoon,

2.30-Devotions; Stewardship-
Rev. IL B. Hardy.
2.50-A program of recreation and

culturo for tho local chapter.
3.00-Tho Mission Study Class.
3.30-Chapter finances and other

practical problems - Rev. Jamos E
Kills.

4.00-Reports of committees and
presentation of 'district plans.

1.20-Address, "How to Win tho
Young People to Christ and Ills
Church."

Evening. *.
8,00 - Dovotions; Follow Work¬

ers' Covenant-Rev. J. L. Jett.
8.30-Address, "Know World Con

dltlons"-Rev. Jas. E. Ellis.

There will be an ice cream supper
at the Flat Shoals school house on
Thursday evening, Aug. 24th, begin¬
ning at 7.30 o'clock. There will also
be a short program carried out later
in the evening. The, public ls cor¬
dially invited to come. The proceeds
will be used for the purchase of a
teacher's desk ,and chair for the
class room. Ora Arve, Principal.

To Clean Up Neville Cemetery.

All persons interested in the Nev¬
ille cemetery will please meet on tho
grounds as early as possible on Mon¬
day, Aug. 21st. Bring all necessary
tools for cleaning up tho cemetery,
and also well-filled baskets. Let us
make a day of lt and get the work
well done. R. H. Kerr.

NOTICE OF SALE OF FORFEITED
AUTOMOBILES,

Whereas, by authority of Act No.
149, of the 1919 Session of the Gen¬
eral Assembly, approved the 7th day
of March, 1919, I will offer for sale,
in front of tho Court House door, at
Walhalla, S. C., on MONDAY, the
4th day of September, 1922, between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described property, to-wit:

One Oakland Sensible Six Automo¬
bile, License No. B-l0-067. Same
seizod from Homer Childers.

Ono Ford Touring Car, Model 20,
Llconso No. A-4 3-39 8, Motor No.
4484477.
One Ford Strip-down, Model 20,

License No. 41-198, Motor No. (can't
find.) ( .

All tho nbovo cars seized and de¬
clared forfeited and for salo by tho
authorities by reason of their being
used in tho unlawful transportation
of intoxicating liquors in violation of
tho Prohibition Laws of tho Stato of
South Carolina,

, Tho owners may rodeem said au¬
tomobiles on or before the day of tho
salo by paying to tho County Treas¬
urer tho actual value of said auto¬
mobiles, to be determined by the
Supervisor and his Board.

Torms of Salo*-CASH.
w. M. ALEXANDER;

Shoriff of Oconoe County, S. C.
Aug. 9, 1922. 32-36


